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THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISH SOLDIER.

CHAPTER XVII.-THE WARRANT.
Alnost at the same moment when the oid ser*

vant thus planted hisnelf agaist he chamber
doar, were heard upon the outside, voices and the
noise of feet ; the latcb was raised, and there
foliawed a loud and peremptory knocking.

i Leave the door, Donovan-stand aside, I
command you,' cried Sir Hugh, vehemently.

With amute gesture of iespair the old do-
mestic obeyed, and at the same moment the

iknockiug was stili more loudly repeated.
' Coine mn, whoever you be-come in,' cried

Sir ilugh, sternly.
'The summons was bardly uttered ere it was

complied witb, and Miles Garrett, accompanied
by an officer, and strange ta say, by the identical

red-faced sinister-looking personage who bd a

,iew evenings before placed Grace Wihoughby
in sucli fear and actual perd, in the wood of
Glindarragh-the ruffian Hogan, accoutred pre-
csely as he had been on that eventful day, and
ail three followed by a party of soIdiers, entered

the chamber. .
Ila, Miles Garrett,' exclaimed Sir Hugh, in

unmeasured, amazement.
lis gaînt kinsman answered not, but turned

upon im a look before wbose ominous sigifi-
cance, in spite of bis constitutional hardibood,
the-old knight feit a certain sinkmng of dismay.-
The hard features of the unexpected intrude
were unnaturally pale, and tfirough the habitua.
cunîng of bis eye glared something wolfisb, as
with a rapid sweep;at-took în the contents of the
chamber. le waved his band to bis soldiers,
who balted at the do, an d vancing, some paces
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restig hisgldove uan poni is P
ta his ful, lieight and eyed the oid knight stîll in

silence with a look in hiich agitation and hatred
were strangely blended.

Miles Garrett,' said the old man, slowly, and
witb subdued sternness, as he returned bis gaze,
'there's ruin in your face; speak out, man-
what is your message i.

'One that you need scarce be mn such haste to
hear,' retorted Garrett, slowly and with some-
thng borderiàg upon a smile, but so hideous and
unearthly that it bore no more resemblance ta
what a human smile saot d be than the fire damp
of a graveyard does ta the blesÉed sunshine of a
summer's day.

' Do you know that gentleman, sir?' headded,
sternly, pinting toward Hoga, fvboe as stand-
ing with his legs apart and bis arms ,folded, ber-
ing impudently at race Willoughby, who, ter-
rified at bis presence, stoot tremblng, while er
cnlor came. and wvent in quick -succession, bebinti

oe lod knibt, and cliaging instnetively ta bis
tand.

' Do you know that gentleman, sirIl repeated
Miles Garrett,. with louder and more insolent
emphasià.

-Spare your breatb, sirrah,' retorted Sir
Hugh, reddening with indignation; '1'Pm not te
be frightened by loud talking, and you know
'it _____

t Samuch for the respect you pay the king's
commission, said Garrett, grancing at the officer,
ta cati bis attention to the fact. 'You bave,
however, yet ta learn, si, that bis majesty bas
servants -howill firmy do their duty, and who
will enforce submission and obedience, though
they moy fait in ocurin that respect whach
every loyal subject cherishes for the authority
tbcy hoid.'

' Miles Garrett, once for ail, speak plainly,'
cried Sr' Hugh, stamping passionately as he
spoke. 'Wlhat is your business here ?'
sT arrest you,' replied Garrett, gruffly, and

fixing bis malignant eye steadily upon the old
knigbt, for lie lhd now perfeutly recovered bis
sefpossessio .n*

There ensued a pause of some moments.
H:ow ?-me t' at last exclaimed Sir Hugh.

'Ayyou ur--u retorted Garrett, with
fierce and insulting emphasis.

'Me ! and for .what-upon what charge l'
urged Sir Hugh, glancing indignantly fram man
te man. 'Tell me, air--in Göd's name tell me,
*lat arn I accused of?'
. Treason-high treason-levying war against
theking,' replied Miles Garrett, coolly.

Tieason!' echoed' Sir Hugb, vehemently-.
'träsàen the charge is false, ail false; you

9o..k'no it,. none better--faise, faise as jour
Own0black heart--vllainously false. Oh, ies
GàürettMilestGarrett, yeu double dyedyiliaiù,
thlis w ils jolur'doin . Yes, you'd-d ti-nmtoréus

.Oh!"that yu but dared.to,ëa!eti5
feud taodheårbitrrnet of the sWord oic a.s I
i»n that I could.but, meet yousfootîto foot, 'and

hand ta hand iiia fair' field, and strike bituonë
goad blow forrmy lii bi fog et mfs;(i ~

triumiphÛ 'chafo B h6 n~ the meshes. I walli
be more a titan.
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He turned to bis terrified. daughter, and while
he spoke smne words of affection and comfort ii
ber ear, Miles Garrett, addressing the officer
pliaced a letter in his hands.

' This, sir,' said the latter, '1is for my superio
-n command. Corporal O'iggins, taire this let.

r ter to the colonel.'
The man departed, and Garrett contnued,

turning to Sir Hugh, and a second time pointing
toward the ill-favored personage who accompa
nied him-

'You know this gentleman, I presume?'
'Iknow him not,' retorted Sir Hugh, more

>calmly ; but if he wrere a gentleman, methinks hi
would know better than to stand covered, as you
do here, and in a ladys presence.'

' This ger.tleman is a chief witness agains
you,' contanued Garrett, with a stern emplhasiE
upon the word, 'and, as I venture to predict
will prove a conclusive one. Upon bis informa-
tion you are about taobe arrestei and removedi
and upon bis testimony you are likely ulti
mately te lose your life. Am I sufliciently in
telligible 2'

'And who or what are you, Sir, who are sc
very ready to swear away the life of an innocent
man!' asked Sir Hugi, bitterly.

à Who am 1-phiew ! What the devil does
it matter wbo I am, or what I am either-?' re
plied Hogar., with a grin and swagger-

'My thrade's a horse docthor, acuahla, says ha,
An' L'il care you for nothin', allana ma chree.'

These verses le sang with coarse buffoonery
and then continued-

* Wbat is it to y u what I am, any more than
that ll tell the truth , an' if that puts a mail in
yourcoffin, its no fault of mine, surely.'

Hold your tongue, sir, interposed Garrett
blantly. 'It seems, then>' he continaed after a
r aie use,ýandturn ggagar Iuge

with thueperson of: this--' gentleman,he ea
about to say, but the recent exhibition restraided
him, and he modified' the phrase-' of this depo
nent. WelI, observe me, sir, I desire to ace
quaint you with the nature and substance of bis
charge ;-I shall:deat irth yon directly, and above
board.'

'Directly and above board ' repeated Si
Hugh, slowly and sarcastically, and then with a
bitter smile le shook bis head.

' Ay, sir, contiriued Garrett, doggedly, 'you
shall be dealt vith indulgently beyond what I
fean jeu will eventuailly appear to have de-
served·.

'Miles Garrett,' cried the old knight, vehe-
mently, and with an- expression whicb struggied
between rage and strong disgust, 'tforbear to
mock me with this loathsome cant. Enjoy your
villamnous triumph, ike the bloody and crafty
man you are; but insult me not by naming indul-
gence, directness, honesty-in connection wit
your atrocious mission of perjury and blood.

' This it is to bold' the king's commission of
the peace l ntimes bhke these' ejaculated Garrett,
wuth a smite of contemptuous resignation. ' What
rebel ever liked bis punshment yet? Strike
bigh or strike low, 'tis all one-no pleasing
them!'

At this moment a firm and rapid step was
beard, accompanied by the clang of the long ca-
valry sword ringing upon the pavement, and Col.
Turloiugh O'Brien entered the room.

The blood which but a moment before retreat-
ing to her beart, had left ber check pale as mo-
numental marble, noi spirung tingling tbrough
every channel to 'e beautiful face of Grace
Willoughby, in a tide so fuît and warm, that ber
very neck, and. even to ber temples, glowed with
bright vermnillion ; and.ber eyes, hitherto fixed in
nld alarm upon the strange and dreaded actors
in the scene, iow sank to the ground.

As O'Brien entered be removedis plumed
bat, and bowed witb grave, it might alrost have
been sorrowful respect, Sir Hugh and to the
beautiful lady who clung by bis arm.

'Have I your permission,' le said, in a con-
strained and somewhat haugbty tone, addressimg
Sir Hugb,' to confer lor a moment with this-gen-
teman, Miss Garrett of Lisnamoe, whom," lhe
added, with a shght bow to that gentleman,
which was as slightly returned, 'I presume I see
here noW .

'Colonel O'Brien,' replied Sir Hugb, proudly
and sadlyt, you bv the power.aiàd, for augh.I1
see to the contrary, the king .mayijson give you
also the right,which I believe you'alaim, to use
this Castie of:Glindarragh, and all'belonging. to
it,'even as'iyo st

STis comes,' observed Miles Garrett, ýwith a
savage sneer-ýfor the blush.wbich,,at; the en-
,r nce of the handsome soldier, had mantld.the
.tos ai t3e beaufl gir, a -s -,ti more,_rhap ,
Sm Hl~ llusicai to O'Bien's añeÊtiII laim,
had .omiehown, rousedi the worst psndf is
evil nat&re"tokeener . actlyity-g thîs comeso
nien uåi nþwtthîey' cannat' keep Gtickdos
ought ntùtàùildyiifalc'en'sét!

Turtogb O'Brien'a dank oye flashetd for oee
momient upon thé last speaker, wvith a lookwhbose

e proud and savage fire might weli have warranted
in the image which its glance rebuked ; and Gar-
, ret, ugly, úngainly, and repulive -requited the

noble glance of the soldier with a look to the
r fuli as firm, but one in which caution andý. crait
- alone tempered the undisguised and sanguinary

ferocity which no' lighted up its awakened sig-
, nificance.p
g Adverting bis glance from Miles Garrett al-
- most as quickly as h lad first b'nt it upon im,

Colonel O'Brien turned again to Sir Hugh, and
with an air and tone of proud respect which

e touched the old knighat, he said-
e 'I have your permission, then, Sir Hugh
U Willoughby, to remain here for a few mo-

ments'
t ' You have, Colonel O'Brieu-you have,' re-
s turned the oid man, in a tone more gentle than
, ..he had yet employed; 'and though the question
- be but a form, I tbank you-with ail my heart
; I thank you-for the courtesy which prompts at.'
- Strange to say, the very friendliness of spirit
- in which this shîght respect was greeted by Sir

Hugh, had the effect. of repelling the stern and
o haughty nature of the younger man; in an in-

stant the habituai remenibrances of inveterate
feud were awakened, and the deep chasm of lie-
reditary hostility yawaed again between them.

- He bowed coldly to Sir Hugh, and, turning to
Miles Garrett, observec-

'I shall glance again at this letter, the contents
uf which as yet, I'am but imperfectly acquainted
with.'

Ail this while Mr. IHogan, withb is bands
n buried in bis waistcoat-pockets, stood whistling in
n profound»contemplation of one of the old por-

traits which hung upon the watls, and with bis
a back turned full uponthe speakers ; and ein the
a -deep recess of. the window, Turlogh'O'Brien was
h 'donabsorbed i'gtherperusalof.the.letter.

s with singular calmnàess'and graity, ' it is;faiiyou
shou!d know wbat bas been sworn against you.

* This Mr. Hogan lost some cows and horses
- about the beginning of this month ; ho procured

a warrant of search, and having reason to sus-
pect that' your herds bac! stoleL, thiem, ho pro-
ceeded bitherwitlh bis friends ; and mark what

r folows: just ten days since, at fall of evening,
ho asked leave, under this warrant, peaceably ta
look for bis cattie.'

' Peaceably!' echoed Sir Hugi. 'Good ! sir,
L proceed.,

' à Peaceably,' repeated Garrett,' to, search for
bis cattle conceaied, as lie believed, within this
castie; hie was accosted from the shot-hole over-
looking the gate by you, sir, and denied admit-
tance, insolently and peremptoriy denied admit-
tance; he then fixed the warrant itself upon a
staff.'

Would he swear it was not upon a pike
staff?' said Sir'Hugh, with indignant and saicas-
tic emphasis.

' Upon a pike-staff, was it!' repeated Garrett,
quickly, and paused in anxious silence for an an-
swer ; while his eye, intent with cat-hake vigi-
lance, watched every movement of bis prey.

' Go on, sir, go on-if you mean to speak
mare, go an,' said Sir Hugh, with intense and
bitter scorn.

' Yes, sir, if you will ; he conveyed it to you,
as you say, upon a pike's end,' resumed Garrett ;
agaîn pausing for a second or two at the last
word ; but receiving no answer fromnr Si Hugh,
he quickly continued, raising bis voice as he pro-
eeded, 'You, sr, received it, tore it to pieces,
threw it to the vinds with your own bands, anid
defied the poor gentleman who claimed admis-
sion in virtue of its authority to enter ; and now,
like a vaporing coward-ay, sir, start and scôwl
and glare as you may-a vaporing pot-valiant
coward, you dare not, dare now avow your own
braggart action.'

Miles Garrett had well calculated the effect
bis words were likely to produce upon one of bi.
hearers at least, lor, bohiing with rage and scorn,
the ald knight was.upon the very point of giving
rash and veiement utterance to all that Garrett
most desired to bear bu: speak. There was,
however, another listener upon whom bis lan-
guage wrought tO very different purpose, so sud-
denly thatat.seemed asthough an apparition had
started ftrom the floor, Tdrlogh O'Bi1en stod
between Miles Garrett and the enraged old gen-
tienan.

' !Forbear P le cried, mn.a tone of stern .and
delihberate command, as, with outstretched hand,
le warned SirIHugh ; 'forbear-peak iotfor
your ig-.-sreak not a word-.for your chid's
sae speal not-

.The suddénness.and. energy of the apparition>
vhich4this interposetdi min: all the impressiveness
of commandi andi 'wiag, effectuàlly cheke I
dhe impetuosity of :thie kcig, and aead si1e e
oif somne seconds followed-

i.Sir Hugh Willoughby,'continued the se Idier,
atmóosarncastically,; 'there isg ahomely adageé

*hihsaysthat lenatsàidig soonest; meade .--
Beware of ungvrnl pssin-and ruåh not

inta admissions wbich ay touch. your life.

Came, Sir Hugh, be a man, and a calin one, or
so surely as you stand there, and living at this
moment, your enemies will take you ithe suares
of death.

'Oh ! he is right, lie is right, dear father-hei
speaks truty,' said Grace passionately, throwing1
ber hands about the old man's neck, and clingmng
tu him in agony of love and terror ; 'answer
them not, dear fatber-for my sake answer them1
not. Oh! good sir,' she said, with a piteous1
smile, as she turned to Miles Garrett, and plead-i
ed sweetly with him, ail unconscious of the bide-
ous passions with which she thus essayed to par-
ley, 'ho eis hasty, easily moved, but kind and
gentle, and forgiving; for pity's sake, sir, do noti
chafe his spirit now.'

S 'Grace-Grace, my girl,' said Sir Hugha, turn-
ing to ber, sadly and sternly,' speak not te that1
bad man ; you know not, perhaps you never may,
wherefore I say it; but, my child, speak not ta
him, look not upon him, avoid him as the incar-
nate curse of our family-one that bas beean the
great destroyer of ait that, for us, time can never,
never with ail its crowding changes and chances
-never restore again. My innocent child, my1
dartidg-my only, only child-I will not tell yeu
more'; but, once for ail, Loid wil him no coin-
munion. '

HRe kissed ber forehead with a melancholy
fondness, as lie concluded.

' Colonel O'Brien,' said Miles Garrett, eyeing
the officer askance, while bis face grew white
and livid with concentrated rage,1' you attend
bere under the direction of that letter, and ta
obey my orders ; beware, sir, how you exceed
your duty.'

' Pshaw, sir, reserve your lectures for your
bailitis and constables,' retorted.Turlogh, with
cold contemnpti; 'we both act under orders,. you
as waell asi,gn yjourszare nlot, anticannot be, ta

1 know mHyduty and its himts,' eplhed Gar-
reti, while bis face grew paler andpaler, and. the
scowl upon bis brow grew blacker and deadlier,
'and one of its behests is to unimask ail treason
and to expose ail traitors, no natter, Sir Colonel,
whose livery (bey may wear.'

'Sir Hugh Willoughby,' said the soidier,
coldly, anti vithaut appearing te have so much
as beard the last observation of Miles Garrett,
' you are my prisoner ; 1 arrest you under this
warrant, which bas been lhanded te me for execu-
tion. This second paper is a summons directetd
'te you, and hviich I now deliver, te attend the
Privy Council in Dublin Castle.- It is my duty
to provide an escort for your safe conveyance,
w1ainch shail be done ; and now, Mr. Justice,' he
continued, turning Io Miles Garrett, .11am re-
sponsible for Sir Hugi Willoughby's appear-
ance, and shail deliver his person into custody in
Dublin, as required. You bave no further busi-
ness here, I presume?'

' None, sir,' replied Miles Garrett, with an
affectation of carelessness,' noune. You, are now
accountable, and let me tell you, sir, an error on
the side of strictness is more easaly mended thon
one the other way. You scarcely can be too
rigorous for caution in this case; 'tis enough ta
ineet rebeluion in the North; we must not let it
spread amto the South ; exatnples must be made,
and shail before long; above ail, be strict and do
not scruple in ail respects te treat him as a miii-
tary prisoner, for such he virtually is; in a word,
sir, alike for others' warniag and bis own secu-
rity, exercise severty. You understand me-
severty!' ,

' Severity !good,sir,' repeated O'Brien, coldly.
'Have youanything further ta suggest before
you depart?'

' One word inore-one word,' coitinued Gar-
rett, as Le directed a look, in which malignity
and meanness struggted for the ascendancy, to-
ward the old knight and the beautiful girl who5
clung to hinwith at the moving agoniy o lovel
and terror,1'I wouldb ave you prevent communi-
cation between the prisoner and .other persons,
even those nearest to him in kindred; on that
very account, perbaps, the most dangerous witha
whom he could holdtintercourse. You will sce
the necessity of this measure.'1

' From the young lady, bis daughter, you
mean?' inquired Turlogh O'Brien, M the same
col .tone.'

Certainly, most certainly,' rephed Garrett, i
eagerly catcbing at the suggestion which, re-
lieved him fram wat even le felt to.be the em-
barrassing necessity of being more explicit.

The.father, with a mute gesture of despair,a
drew lils dauibter still more closely to Iiim,:
aod, with a bursting heat, antd l'aise face, k
gazed on. her. loved ceuntenaice, wnhile she,
cinging tohim; ati 'the very vwidness eoffear
anti love, turnedi her imptoring oyes mn mute ap-
peâl from' Miles Garrett toa the soldier,. *rho, s
wnitha sterni and - thoughtfui ·brow, wnas meooduy t
pacinggLhe f oor ta and Iro.. One quick glance.he s
stote towardhs.isoner,, ad:addressmg Garrett, j

SNa -donbt thé course yeu narme wnas safest-
wiasest. -*
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'Clealy,' interrupted the magistrate.
' Would.this duty had fallen ta another's lot l'

ejnculated Turlogh.
'But then,' resumed O'Brien roldly,' the lady

is -very young-almost toc young to share ia
treasonable enterprises. What think you?'

Miles Garrett shook bis head.
'You really apprehend danger ta the king'a

government in tis young lady's bemng admitted
ta converse withb her aged latber?' said Turlogh,
sarcastically. 'Do I understand you righly, Mr.
Garrett-are you sernous TI

' Take your own course, sir,' replied Miss
Garrett, hastily ; 'and if there be any miscar-
riage in the matter, on your head be the conae-
quences.'

' Nuy, but would you have me separate them
froin this moment ?' persevered the soldier ;-

were not that undue severity i'
'Sir, I have said my mind already on the mat-

ter,' replied Garrett, doggediy. 'Your duty ta
plain ; what your couduct may be I pretend not
ta divine.'

Turlogh bit his lip, as he for a moment fixed
his eye steadily upon the magistrate. He turneJ,
however, sbarply on bis heel, without speaking,
and walked to the wîndow.

Meanwhile Garrett prepared, though linger-
ingly, ta depart.

'You wili need te make ail possible despatch,'
lie said, once more addressing O'Brien, as lie
drew on his gloves ; 'you have a weighty re-
sponisibility cast upon you, sir, and I venture te
caution you, as a young man, against yieiding te
any influences, save fhose of duty ly.'

As he spoke, he glanced at Grace Villoughby
with a significance se obnouîs tat, spite of ber
fears and agitation, a feeling of a very diif&rent
kmd for a moment overcame her, and shie hush-
*ed s, deeply tht even frdin ber neck to her very

pleagwel*ith.thecnimon tdc.. Thus she
stood overwhelmed wrillh confuiàîon and maidenily
resentment, stilt holding by ber fa[?er's arma, and
with ber eyes turned ta the loor, white ber
quickened respiration was vkible through the
heaving of her silken bodice,

' Enougi, sir,' replied the soldier, sharply and
enplhatically ; 'and let me caution you iii turn
against lmtruding gratuitous adçice where imper-
tinence may be resented, and where its repeliion
may be punisbed. I have no more to learn from
you ; your presence is useless to me, and ob
viously painful to others: so, n i ere decency,
methinks it were better ta withdraw.'

Miles Garret was on the point of retorting -
but the prudence of villainy prevailed, and lie re-
strained the angry emotions which experience
had taught him o control. He rappedI Hogan
upon the shoutder, pointei ihe way te the door,
and having glanced besitatingly for a momnent or
two successively at the other occupants of the
charnber, he turned abruptly, mutcering sume-
thing between lais teeth, and without addressmig
one word te those whom lhe was. Ieaving, strode
glooinily fron the room.

Orercoine with 'rlhe agitation of the scene
through which shte had just paeed--her heart
wrang with feelngs the most agonizing and ex-
citing-poor Grace Willoughby no soonter saw
berseif relieved of the hateful and dreaded pre-
sence of those who had just departed, than,
yieldmng herseif up ta the torrent of passionate
grief and atfection, terror and tenderness, which
lhad long struggle in ber bossom, she threw ber
arms around ber father's neck, and coverang him
witb kisses, wept and sobbed as if ber heart
would break.

Turlogh O'Brien, meanwhile, stood stera, dark
and sient, mi the deep recess of the window',
looking forth with compressed laps and a clouded
brow upon the retreating forms those fron whomn
lie bad just received bis dread commission. He
suffered this uncontrollable burst -of feelings to
expend itself without interruptio, and it was not
tilt many amnutes had passedi that he agaznad-
dressed the fallen master of Ghiudarragb.

'Sir Huglb Willoughby,' said he, 1 I am now,
as you are aware, accountable for your appear-
ance in Dublin : your persan is in my keeping.
[ shal! place you, bowever, under no unnecessary
restraint. You are a gentleman, and your word
is ail I require ta assure nme that you will not at-
tempt escape, while uuder my charge. We
oust reach Dubhn within fire days, and tie
sooner, therefore, we leave this the better. We
bave a.hundreimiles of bad:roadbefore us, and
twenty, miles a-day is as mach as my men are
accustomedAto. travel.'

'I; am yoe prisoner, sir,' replied the old
knigbt, with:, nelancholy dignity; *you bave a
right t-ommand m iy movements. n tnusting
to, mny honor, :aryôu- propose, you will,not lnd.
yourself miîstaken..ane requesî:I have to mak
and that is, tlat:m9 poor child' mày be aliôwed
as .ou have heard. hérn. so arnestly énîtrat, te
a.ccompaoy :her aI d, father on:this unexpected
ourney.u W&shalîabe prepäred to sét: forth, if
aeed .be,:his nafternoon.- Mjkdaughtèr'may asome
wiah me.'

Surely, surety, Sir Htagh,' replbed the' oldier,


